
Cholsey Primary School

About Cholsey Primary School

Cholsey Primary is a rural village school with 320 pupils on role, situated 
between Didcot and Wallingford in Oxfordshire. 

Cholsey encourage their children to become independent learners for life 
across a broad range of subject areas including Physical Education. 

Cholsey are passionate about ensuring that they develop the whole child, 
encouraging them to actively develop healthy and active habits from an 
early age.

Complete P.E. Case Study

Why did you decide to implement Complete P.E. at Cholsey?

We needed a resource to provide a sustainable way to ensure that all 

children receive High Quality PE lessons and to provide non-specialist 
teaching staff with a high quality resource to develop their understanding 
and knowledge when teaching PE.

… a sustainable way to ensure that all children receive 
High Quality PE!

Lauren Addison, PE Subject Leader

What is the objective of Complete P.E. at Cholsey?

This resource will support staff to develop their subject knowledge and 

delivery in PE lessons. It will build staff confidence and provide children with 
high quality, active and engaging lessons.  Through these activities we will 
encourage a life long love of sport and physical activity.



What impact has Complete P.E. had on your pupils?

The vast majority of children really look forward to their PE lessons. 

Some of our less active children have built confidence and now express that 

they now love their PE lessons. 

We have seen improved attainment in the subject and children are 
transferring skills across different sports and are transferring their personal 

skills back into the classroom.

What impact has Complete P.E. had on your staff?

Staff are more confident in their delivery and they really enjoy going out and 

teaching PE. 

Their subject knowledge has improved and they are aware of how they can 
develop the whole child in each PE lesson. Staff enjoy teaching PE!

What impact has Complete P.E. had on your schools PE provision?

Complete P.E. has had a really positive impact on our children and staff.

There is more enjoyment around PE and an improvement in the standards 

of teaching. 

The resource certainly meets our mission statement of promoting a lifelong
love of sport and physical activity thorough active and engaging lessons.

Teachers now feel more confident when teaching all areas 
of the PE curriculum.

Lauren Addison, PE Leader

www.completepe.com


